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Ofi SWEET CLOVER

V

DISCUSSED BY 6. W. McMILLEN, 

OF AMARILLO.

Tliit^Crvp PrMiiMt to do Hocb 

too ElRiM CoHitry as Pastors 

and Fsito Crop.

'..V-
G. W. McMUlen, of Amarillo, 

was in She city Thursday night 
to diacnaa before a large audience 
at the court house Sweet Clover 
and it'a effect upon the Plains 
country.' Mr. McMillen is fh>m 
the clover district of Kentucky
ahd drinis that this" to
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Tjrop
worth at least $100 per acre, that 
it is a great moi8toi*e preserver, 
that it is a fine ferterlizer, that it 
is better than blue grass for 
pasture, that it is a great butter 
and fat producer and that it will 
make from 8 to 5 tons per acre.

The following articles appear
ed recently in the Daily Panhan
dle, of Amarillo, regarding this 
clover:

It is a fact- generally recogni
sed that the short gra.ss of the 
Plains, while satisfactory as long 
as acres were unlimited and land 
considered of small valuei must 
sooner , or later give way to a 
n)ore abundant growth of clover, 
grass or othe'r forhge plant which 
will fatten larger herds on smal
ler pastures.

It is firmly be^eved by many 
now that Sweet Clover is des- 
lined to fulfill this mission.

Sweet clover has a strong, 
sweetish fragrance, hence its 
,Hame. Although called clover, it 
is nearer akin to alfalfa, resemb
ling the latter so closely when 
green that few can ■ tell them 

‘ apart. The 'seeds of both are 
also very similar in appearance.

The arid, elevated regions of 
Asia, a country called Bokhara, 
is'the native home of sweet clo> 
ver. It has been found to adapt 
itself to most any conditions of 
climate and soil, and is known to 
thrive in nearly all parts of the 
world. Within the corporation 
limits of Amarillo it can be seen 
growing wild, some full ripe apd 
heavy seeded, some green and 
succulent, in the same spot. '

- i A HARDY PLANT.

Sweet Clover is a very hardy 
plant, rank of growth', but may 
easily be killed if mowed while 
blooming. It may be pastured 
at all times, and as long as some 
of the plants mature it will seed 
itself from year to year, as long 
as wanted. The first year’s 

, growth will not keed, but the 
second year starts the plant on 
its miMion • of self preserva
tion. The plant has a long, deep 
tap-root, which enables it to ob
tain moisture when other plants 
die for want of it and keeps it 
from freezing or killing out in 
winter.

White and yellow sweet clover 
are the two varieties which find 
favor in sections of this country 
where its cultivation has reached 
any proportions. What has been 
said heretofore applies to both, 
except that there is also an an
nual of tiie yellow, and many 
different spedea of both biennial 
and annual yellow... It should be 
the aim of u e  one who intends 
to try sweet clover ‘ to be sure 
that he secures seed of the culti
vated kind. The-annual yellow 
is a wild plant and stock is little 
disposed to eat it.

ORSAT CROP IN KENTUCKY.I
EL Barton, of Falmouth, 

Kentucky, a member of the 
.^MricanjBhreeder’s  Association, 
tn a treatise on the subject of 
eweet o^orer, writes thus:

OaKTOH, BAjjaiALL CoiTierZ, 21, 19J».
■ M E O S B a s a i ia s n a B ^ ^
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NORMAL BIRLS WIN.

Oftost Amsrlito Hifh Schssl BatksI* 

hell Tsesi Satortfay NifM 

17to f.

In a fast and well played game 
Batnrday night the Normal girls 
basketball team defeated the 
Amarillo high school team by a 
score of 17 to 9. Miss lilUan 
Lair, of this city, was the star of 
the game winning every point 
that the Normal scored. The 
other members of the team play
ed well and greatly assisted Miss 
Lair in hhr excellent work.

Botii* teams played a good 
game but were very frequently 
fouled on minor points. Each 
side bad at' least a doaen ohances 
at goal on fouls, Amarillo making 
three points by this method and 
the

THIRD W m i OF ; 
DISTRICT C O U lr

ALL BUSINESS WILL BE CLOSED 

DURINB TODAY.

Mseh Bsstasss Traassctod Ourisf Ois %
Tsm .hiit Only Two Jury Cates 

Tried.are

Normal scoring five. 
Normal team was superior on 
team work and swiftness and 
better understood the game than 
their opponents.

The game'wasvery interesting 
and showed that the Normal will 
have a very fast team before the 
end of the season.

The following was the line up 
of the teamsT 

Normal: Lair, Spiers for
wards; Stone, Dobbins centers; 
Webster, Locke guards.

Amarillo: Aston, Sockwell for
wards; Blackburn, Williken cen
ters; Finklea, Vernon guards.

here years ago^ first as a fertili
zer and for its efficiency in stop
ping washes on hill lands. It 
was observed by some of the 
more alert land owners that 
Sweet Clover restored fertility 
to the soil in old, worn and neg
lected and even washed fields in 
a remarkably short time. More 
of our farmers began sowing it 
in a small .way, ezperim^ting 
with it and discovering new vir
tues, and its adaptability and 
value toa tobacoo-wom and bad
ly washed hill country. In a few 
years *it comes to take affront 
rank with,the farmers as a ferti
lizer, and as a bay, pasture, and 
seed crop. Now in this country 
there are more acres of Sweet 
Clover than any other clover or 
grass. It takes bold and grows 
well in very thin and poor soils 
where neither grasses, red clo
ver nor alfalfa will start or live.” 

All stock does well on SwMt 
Clover, The plant analysis sbostu 
that it contains about the same 
food elements as alfalfa and in 
some instances Sweet Clover has 
proved the richer of the two. The 
cultivated varieties of the clover 
are readily reUshed by all stock, 
while the wild .varieties are bitter 
and not relished. '

As with all seeds care should 
be taken to secure the best Sweet 
Clover seed. As far as known 
northern Kentucky produces the 
m(wt satisfactory seed. It mAy 
be sowed broadcast on top of tiie 
ground or it may be drilled into 
prepared ground. By toe form
er method it may be sowed late 
in fall to early spring. By the 
latter method tlje seed may be 
Sowed alone or with oats or bar
ley, but must be lightly covered, 
not over half inch. Sowed alone 
during April or May, lightly 
covered 'and rolled is an excellent 
method to start with. From one- 
third to one-half bushel of seed 
per acre is all that to required, 
according to stand desired and 
purpose in view. One bushel of 
Sweet Clover seed to six acres 
of pasture grown with other 
grasses is recommended.

Of one thing the Panhandle 
farmer and atock raiser may 
rest assured. Where now he 
feeds one steer on ten to fifteen 
acres of land, by means of Sweet 
Clover 1^ has a bright prospect 
of feeding from one to five head 
on one sore. It to certainly worth

' O l '

Judge J. N. B roW ni^ will a r  
riye in the city this morning to 
bear a few motions for new 
trials, after which he will close 
the business of the November 
term of district court. In com
menting on the term Judge 
Browning said Tuesday:— ^  
may not look like there has been 
a great amount of business tran
sacted during the term but as a 
matter of fact more cases hav| 
been disposed of than any term 
since I have been Judge. I am 
well pleased with the work this 
term and after bearing a few 
motions Thursday will close the 
business of the term.”

A jury appeared Monday but 
were dismissed Tuesday after
noon as there was' no business 
for them. Only two cases were 
tried before a jury during the 
entire term.

The following was the business 
of the week:

Mrs. S. D. Cox vs. EHia F. 
Heald et al, was continued for 
service.

Henry Taylor vs. J. W. Cuni* 
mings, was continued to perfect 
service.

FTjTst National ^ n k  of Canyon 
vs. T. H. Pletsch et al, was con
tinued by consmit.

The Cedar Valley Land & Cat
tle Co., Limited, et al vs. Isadore 
Mantz and John Streng, judg
ment for the plaintiffs.

L. T. Lester vs. G eo, M. Elck-
ert et al, judgment for the plain
tiff. _ _

H. T. Shelnutt vs. J. D. Key et 
al, judgment by default for plain
tiff.

M. M. Cribbsvs. J. K. Wilker- 
son was dismissed.

State of T^xas vs. Pete Creed, 
was continued by agreement.

J. D. Gloyer et al vs. J. P. Glo
ver, was oohtinued at request of 
plaintiff. „

County of Eandall. vs. J. M. 
Sanford et al, was settled by 
agreement, the defendant paying 
Randall county $450.

FTrst National Bank of Canyon 
vs. Wm. Harvey, was continued 
to next term.

Leslie Proctor vs.. John F. 
Monnlng et al in ji continued for 
service.

S. H. Sm\^h vs. Mollie C. 
Guerre was tried before a jury 
on Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. A  verdict was rendered 
Tuesday for the defendant in the 
sum of $1270.12.

Seheol Notes.

ARE DISCUSSED
ABU ARTICLE BY COUNTy JU06E, 

G. E. COSS.

Mr, Coos Piiiils Out Many ExeeNont 

 ̂ Thlnfs AlMrt too Local Higli 

School.

HIBH ilRLSVNC,

AHaUsMor Olioat la Nvmal Baaiio^ 

hall Toaai Mini w  Aftomooa to

Friday night Mr. Yoe gave a 
baloptican entertainment for the 
grammar gradM. The slides 
were mostly scenes from United 
States history. A  large number 
were present.

The boys of the high school 
will organise a debating society 
in the very near future. Mr. 
Yoe expects to make some great 
orators of them and even hopes 
some day to meet one, at least, 
in the Gtonate of tiie United 
States.

This week we have with ns the 
Prang Educational Elxhibit con
sisting of work of the students 
of the school o| Industrial Arts 
of- the Pennsylvania Museum. 
The exhibit is very Instniictive 
and the patrons of the school are 
cordially Invited to cc^e and en-

The following is an interesting 
article hy C. EL Coss, County 
Judge of Randall county:

I wish to state to the Citizens 
of Canyon and Randall county, 
that I have spent a day and a 
half, and very pleasantly too, 
visiting our high sctiosl: I wish, 
however, that I could have spent 
a longer time, as the more'Tt saw 
of it, the better pleased I  was 
with its efficiency. It would fur
nish food for thought to any citi
zen who would take the time to 
make a visit and enter into a 
thorough investigation of our 
school.

tf he will note carefully, be 
will be impressed with the fol
lowing facts:

That the school is not over
crowded.

That their working tools have 
been greatly augmented.

That we have a corps of teach
ers who know bow' to handle the 
tools.

That the play ground has been 
delightfully arranged, and the 
number and variety of games in
creased.

That as a result of all these 
wholesome additions discipline 
has been reduced to a minimum.
: We further gave particular at

tention to the methods of in 
struction used by the different 
teachers in conducting their 
classes, and the effect of these 
methods upon the student. We 
are proud to say that the pupils 
were very attentive and very 
much interested, especially those 
of the lower grades. Interest in 
all grades was far above the 
average. ^

We furthermore noticed that 
only a very few of the pupils 
were not taking part in play. We 
have noticed that, as a ru1e,those 
pupils who exercise most are the 
moot studious.

We were very much pleased to 
note that opr i school has been 
provided with a laboratory .espec
ially adapt^ to the teaching of 
iriiysics. Every dollar spent in 
this way is a splendid^invest- 
ment. It is a time saver, not 
only for the pupil but the teach
er and parent as well; and to 
double the amount invested jn 
this manner would be money 
well spent.

To give the public a complete 
statement of all the good quali
ties of our school would require 
more space than ,the Editor 
would like to spare, therefore 
suffice it to say that our high 
school is second to none in this 
country. Any parent who will 
take the time to visit the school 
will be more than pleased with 
his visit. He will find a smile 
upon the faces of all the teachers. 
Not one of these cast-down, care 
worn smiles, but a real smile.

You will be heartily welcomed 
Into the school too, because each 
teacher has something' to be 
prond of. She will show you 
work that speaks for itself. More 
than that, she feels confident it\̂ 
her ability to handle the work 
assigned her and therefore rests 
with a perfect smiling confidence 
upon that ability*

1 have not written one word 
that I feel is untrue in this art! 
jffie. I am not writing to fUttof 
onr teachers. Each and every 
one of them is deserving of great 
credit for the spJsadiil work they

The High 8<d»oe8 girls basket
ball team defeated the Normal^ 
girls In a fast game Monday 
afternoon on the h i ^  s6ho<fi. 
ground by a score of 15 to ID.

The Normal was hot represen
ted by exactly the same team 
that adminisiered defeat to the 
Amarillo Midi school on Satur
day night nor had they been 
used to the outdoor court. The 
high school played a fast clean 
game and showed great improve
ment since the Tnlia game two 
weeks ago. During the first 
half the high school outplayed 
the Normal team and gained
enough points to keep their lead 
during the second half after the 
Norhnd-hito rallied.

Gentry for the high school 
played by for tiie stellar game 
throwing eight field goals and 
Spires starred for the Normal 
throwing six field goals and one 
foul. Lair threw one field goal.

The contest was fast and <fiean 
and only four fouls were called 
against both teams. The high 
school will go to TuUa Saturday 
to play'the girls’ team a second 
game.

Lineup of Monday’s game:
Normal
Lair
Spires
Stone -
Angel
Webster
Rattikin

High School 
Craig 

-Gentry 
Foster 

Ballard 
Hicks 
MlUsr

are accomplishing, and I  do not 
hesitate to let the people of this 
town and eonnty know what I 
think of onr school.

C. E. Goes,
County Judge,Randall County.

Normal Notts.

Beginning last Tuesday, Prof. 
Morolock has been giving a ser
ies of lectures on the advantages 
of public speaking. Following 
this during the winter, cech 
member of the faculty will give a 
series of lectures on some par
ticular phase of education.

The apparatus for the play 
ground for the training school 
has been shipped and will arrive 
within the next week. The play 
gtound will be located just east 
of the main college building. The 
new apparatus for the gymnas
ium is expected any day and 
when installed will make the 
most complete gymnasium in 
northwest Texas. "

A  number of the' faculty will 
attend the State Teachers’ Con
vention which convenes at 
Worth during Thanksgiving.

A  good many new students are 
expected to arrive at the begin
ning nf the next term. The first 
terni wiU end Thanksgiving week.

The freshman class entertain
ed in the gymnasium Monday 
night. A  good sized crowd as
sembled to enjoy the evening.

The biggest game of the foot
ball season will be pulled off on 
the Normal campus ITianksgiv- 
ing day when Canyon plays Clar
endon College. A  couple of 
weeks ago Clarendon defeated 
the Normal 12 to 0, and the local 
boys are expecting to take the 
ITiankagiving game.

BONOS APPROm #  

MISSIONIRf

Only Few

Cmwt Hesse ttdsYsi;| 

Scstt RsUres.

Tbs oommiasiomsaw
proved the bonds of 
county officials Friday 
tocOc their bath of oBios 
coming two years. The 
for the coming two ys 
DOW in charge of the c e v t  | 
and with the county in 
financial condition, the 
years promise to be very 
ant ones.

Judge Scott presided 
commissioners court F t 
the last day of his term.
Scott has made an ei 
coanty officer and then 
many expressions of regret 
he would not accept the office; 
another term. He has oarel 
looked after the interests of 
county and with a most bni 
like commiasionecs court 
placed the county.^  
bnainess conditions.

The new offiouo'ia the oonrl^ 
house are CounT:  ̂ Judge C. HL^ 
Coss, County Treasurer W. T . i  
Garrett aud Commissioner B. T»|| 
Rbelnutt from presinct one. 
these men are gentiemen in ever^ 
respect and will look after thS'l 
interests of their ofltoes in a hue- ,
iness-Uke manner as the retirlngif'^ 
men have d o n y  ^

TTie foUowisL the pffio^a;. 
and their bonds:"'^

County Judge— CL B.aCoSs,.'^
$2000.

Superintendent of Schools^
C. E. Cosa, $1,000. ^

Attorney— W. J.F)e8ber,$2500. | 
District C lerk~M . P. Oamdr„^ 

$6,005/ -  ̂ >
' County Clerk— M. P. parnerr^  

$8,000. ^  

Sheriff— W. A. JeDniDgs,$60Q0. ^ 
Tkx Collector-i-W. A. JenS 

niogs, bond for state $15,000 aadkA 
bond for county $20,000.

Assessor—C. Eakman, bond ’f 
for state $8,500 and bond to r  | 
county $5,000. ^

^^reasurer^ lY. T. GarretiLh 
$15,000. V

'Stti’veyor—G. G. Fbstsr,$10d0. 
Animal and Hide Inspector— ^ 

J. V. Young, $1,500.
Commissioner, Prednot 1—H. f  

T. SMnptt, $8,000.
Precinct 2 - EL W. Nssoe.$8000. ̂  
Precinct 8—R. H. Caler, $8000. 
Precinct 4— M. S. E*ark, $8000. 
Justice,precinctl—H. T . Shcl- 

nutt, $1,000.
Precinct - 2—J. W. Turner,

$1,000.
Precinct 8r-C. R.ptr«»||^1000. 
Precinct-4—0. R  Bkujlkbnship, 

$1,000.
Constable, precinct 1— C. H* 

Stratton, $500.
Precinct 2—Elza EĤ ie, $500. 
Precincts—R. W. Bruce,$500t 
Precinct 4—No eleetloti.

Aprea Sale.

Do not buy your Christmas 
gifts until ̂ December seventh. 
Hie Ladies Aid of the Christian 
churchi^win hafe'on sale on that 
^ t e  aprons of all kinds apd de
sires yonr patronage. It

Thankaohrisf Services.

A -iJL ■ j!. Jaa . A . f  -

> Dr. G. J. Parsons, of Snydsr, 
visitsd ovsr Sunday with bis 
fither-in-lsw, If* Thompson.

.'.-.-■'I.... •

Union Thanksgiving services 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
chnrcYi next Thursday morning 
from 10 to 11 o’clock. The fol
lowing will be the program: 

Scripture— Rev. J. W. Rose. 
Prayer—Rer. F. M. Neal. 
President’s Proclamation-Rev* ' 

C.Kilboum. . I
Serniott—Rev. HolmAs Nichols. 1! 
Special music is being ptstuMd; 

for the ooosaskm. Membara q f  
the various choirs are 
to msst at the Prsabytaslan 
church Wadnss^ay 1||M̂
practice.

■'Vi
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Yoor neighbor p a s te  you. She 
doean’t get op eerUcr, neither ia ^

_____  ahe atronger than yoa, but her
iSSSS^ waahiaoutintiieair andaonahina 

'WhilejrooareatiUrabbing.rubbing.

» *  Am W—MM
and aeeepC the eeareC pf aa eeey airf V^ek
WMbdey- Let«1Uk»e4tee C sW Ilite e -
Soap and Waehing Fowder aaveyoeruaic, 
etrwftli, tamper and clotbea.

R u b -N o -M o r e

r  ^

will apt ooiy chan jo a r  clothM quWJy, bat 
arlO aleo give them that aoowy wbiteneaa and

Soap win 
that deaa aad i

aad give them 
’ odor.
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PRESIDENT ELECT, 
MR. WILSON SAYS;

The only INDEPENDENT xMAN is the 
man who Hires within the limit of his 
means. The man who puts his' income 
in his pocket, neirer accumulates a sur- 
'"plus. Pyramids are builded one stone at 
a time. Bank accounts added to little by 
little, will in a surprising short time be 
a p lea^t surprise. No safer place to 
build than with A GUARANTY FUND 
B.VNK.

The First State Bank
THE GROWING BANK.

Featbali Tbanktiiviwt* HtrMwtrs ttosk SsM.

The Normal football team will 
play Clarendon College next 
Thuraday, Tbankagiving day. In 
the game two weeka ago the 
Clarendon boys won by a score 
of ,12 to 0, all being made in the 
last quarter. This was the 0rst 
defeat for the Normal team while 
Clarendon has played a very sue- 
oesafnl aeasoo. The Normal 
boys are hard at work and ex
pect to pot up a hard fought 
game. This will be the laat-'game 
of the season.

What a Baptist Preacher DM.

This is to certify thst I have 
used one box of Hunt's Core for 
a skin trouble, and"'same cured 
me after using about $8.00 worth 
of oUier ointments and salves. 
Nothing like Hunt’s Cure for 
skin troubles. Rev. H. T. Siae- 
more, Hemphill, Texas.

 ̂ . (AdTOTtiwinent)

I
Texas Needs Greet Hogs.

Many articles have appeared 
in the press of late contending 
that Texas needs great men. The 
editors in some instances have 
questioned it; the politicians have 
denied it and the alleged greats 
have defied it but no one who 
reads Col. I. Pryor’s report 
to the Texas Welfare Commis
sion on live stock will deny that 
“Texas Needs Great Hogs.’’ 

According to the report there 
is shipped into the State $52,000 -̂ 
000 worth of pork and its pro
ducts per annum. Our hogs are 
worth 27 per cent less than the 
average in the United States. We 
are badly in need of more hogi 
and better hogs. Men who can 
raise great hogs are the kind of 
great men Texas needs.

The boy’s appetite is often the 
source of amazement. If you 
would have such an appetite take 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They 
not only create a healthy appe
tite, but strengthen the stom
ach and enable it to do its work 
naturally. For sale by all deal
ers.

( Adrn̂ itcniMt)

CsH of Thanks.

A  deal was made Monday 
whereby the B  T. Johnson hard
ware stock was sold to P. J. 
Green, of Floydada. Mr. Green 
was formerly a banker in Floy
dada. He will be joined about 
the first of the year by *  brother 
from Montana and together they 
expect to run a first-class hard
ware store. Mr. Johnson has 
been running tliis store for a 
number of months and has en
joyed a good business. He is 
undecided just what he will do 
in the future. Mr. Green will 
move his family to Canyon with
in a short time.

Baakatball Prsctics Starts.'
, -----------J

T h e  Panhsbdle champions 
started t^ketball practice Mon
day night and every night this 
week a good squad has been at 
the opera house getting in shape 
for a good season’s work. Coach 
Chas. Hunt reports that the team 
started Monday night in good 
shape and that within a week o f 
so will be in excellent form. All 
the members of tbe team are in 
good condition and anxious for a
full season of games.« ...

i i i N i i n i p i i i i i i N i i i i i i

f S r P ^ i s c i ^

Or anything else that is 
generaUy difficult to bake with 
economy and auooess^youH 
^ n d o n k  h e a p in g  tm u p o o n fa l o f

Health Club
more effident, purer wigby 
to use dian any other Rakit^ 
Power obtainable at any price.

%ilO:lr&2̂ ^C3ns 
A i <jJl Good Grocen

■/

Pspsrs Wsntsd.

The News has been asked to 
furnish a copy of its files to the 
Normal college and find that we 
have no copies of the edition on 
May 26 and June 16 of 1911. We 
will give 10 cents each for these 
issues. The one in May has tbe 
cartoon, of Mr. Cousins’ bidding 
the seniors good-bye and the one 
in June is the issue telling of 
the death of Sheriff R. H. San
ford.

Calomtl it Bad.

But Simmon’s Liver I^rifier 
is,delightfully pleasant and it’s 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A  trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.] Tried once used always.

(Advert I Mincnt)

MRS. LUCY A. THOMAS
EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

All details carefully attended to.
Calls answered day or ni^ht.

P H O N E  91— T W O  R I N G S

Scale books at the News offiĉ e

L. N. Dalmont N. J. Sachrast M. S Kallr
Mall Orders Raealva Prompt Attontlen. Ask for Catoloi

1

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Growers of Native Trees from the best selected varieties on the Plains. 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees: Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs: alF kinds of Berries, Graftes, Rhubarb, Aspar
agus, Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plants In season. Largest and best 
equipped Nursery in in West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a nee- 
assity for handling Nursery stock. Investigation solicited.

\ . PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

M O L E S  AND W A R T S** J

Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or dan
ger, no matter how large or how far raised above 
the surface of the skin. And they will never re
turn and no trace or scar will be left. MOLESOFF 
is applied directly to the MOL£ or W ART, which 
entirely disappears in about six days, killing the 
farm  and leaving the akin smooth and natural. 

MOLESOFF ia put up only in One Dollar bottles.

pgdtptly luftuid the dollar. Luian f i « »  psr- 
w» dU feamr. Hf i i i i r wMi aMS vshsMelitfomelloe. wUTbe

We wish to extend out* sincere 
thanks to everyone who so kind
ly and patiently assisted us dur
ing the sickness and death of 
our daughter and 4iste-i, Alta 
Rose, and especially we wish to 
thank Dr. Reeves for bis kind 
and patience treatment of her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Fletcher 
and Family.

THREE B I G  OFFERS
OF THE RANDALL COUNTY N E W S

Arrivtt Frt« Illinois.

J. A. Moore and family arrived 
in the city last Wednesday from 
Johnston City, Illinois, and will 
make their home on the se^ion 
they recently bought seven miles 
west of the city. Mr. Moore has 
leased an adjoining half-sk:tion 
and will go extensively into stock 
farming. He brought a lot of 
good stock with him. All of the 
family are highly pleased with 
Randall county and believe in 
its great future. i

DONT BE BALD.
NMrIy Any On* May Saaurs a Splan- 

did Orwwth af Hair.
Wa bava a ramady that baa a raeord 

of ratsrdlDg baldncaa and promotlns 
hair growth In 03 out of avary 100 
eaaas wbava oaad according to dlrac- 
tloea ta r a raaaonaMa langtb of Uma. 
Tbat may aaam Ilka a| atrong atat*- 
BMOt—it la. and wa mass It to be. and 
no ooa abould doubt It until b« baa 
put oar elslma to an actual taat.

Wa ara so rartaln Raxall “03̂  Hair 
TVnilc wHI anMlleata dandruff, act to 
pcwvant baldnaaa. atlmnlata tba acalp 
and batr roota. arraat prematnrt loaa 
of hair and promoto bair growth, tbat 
wa panonally glva onr poaitlva gnar- 
antaa to rafund avary panny paid oa 
for It fn ovary Instanea wbaro It docs 
sot gfvo aatlro aattefsetlon to tbo noer.

Boxsn "V r Hair, Toole lo so plaaa- 
sot to oao as olasr aptlag water. It 
Is doUghlftiUy parfomoA sad doss sot 
gnasoorgoaitholMhr. TwoaaM8,B0e. 
sag iLOOi With oor gosraatw back 
sM tfW  
oMy as I

Ohy PhArmacy

O ote  to Oaajroo Ip LIVE .

‘1
t
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$15.00 in Prizes; Kaffir, Maize and W heat
Counting Contest .

• %

$3.00 Cash, first p r ise  
$2.00 Cash, second prize
$1.00 Cash and six months subscription, third prize 
One year subscription for 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th prizes 
Six months subscription for $th, pth and 10th prizes

THE CO NTEST-The contest is to guess the totol number of kaffir, maize aiid wheat g ra i^  
that are in a glass jar at our office. The jar inside is 61-2 x 51-2 inches. We have tried to diride 
the ja r in three equal parts. The contest will be easy if you will find the number of cubic inches in 
the jar and then count the number of grains that will go into a cubic inch space. The total number 
of grains in the jar 4a all we want. It will be easy if you work a little. There is abeolutoly nothing 
in the jar excepting these three kinds of grain.

R U LES-There  is only one rule connected with this contest. You must pay your subacription 
a year in advance before you get a guess. Any person is entitled to as many guesses as he or she 
will bring in subscribers. Ask your neighbor fw  his guess. You may win one or more o f the cash 
prizes by a little study. This contest closes Janqary 1, 1913. Address all communications to Randall 
County News, Canyon, Texas.

T ....... ... .. ■■ ■■■ .I.I. II ■! *   I II II ■ M IN-' ■ ■■ " ' ' - -■-! . " "'.TT!

MONEY ftA V F n ?  b y  o u r  c l u b b i n g  l is t

I f  you are taking any newspapers or magazines or want to subscribe for any for the coming 
year, you will save money by taking advantage of our clubbing list. Look over the clubbing list that 
we are now publishing and see the eiplendid opportunities offered.

I f  you want any magazines thajt are*published just ask • us about it and we will give you % club
bing rate that will open your eyes. ^

DON’T OVERLOOK OUR CLUBBING Ll5T

t \

“MY LADY OF DOUBT” l b y  r a n d a l l  p a w 5 ? T ^ t
The charming, vivacious heroine of Randall Paris's latest romance will JriP your intereat 

fjrom the moment she meets her dashing soldier lover fresh from the rigors of valley Forge, on a

Doubt** is by the amne author and iaa
pariouloua miaaion for Gtneral Waahlngtoo.

__ al.. *«» Lady to
RandailC

> MISS THl^ TRBAT



Smoke Pleasure and other P leasure 
for the Man Who Smokes

'■5
t

j  y

There U sinoke plemsare in this pure oldiVirgtnis 
and North Carolina bfi^ht leaf. Thousands prefeivt to any 
other pipe tobacco. Thoroughly aged^and stemiLed and 
then granulated. A perfect pipe tobacra— nothinkbetter 
rolled as a cigarette.

'One and a ha lf oatteta of this choice tobacco cost 
only 5c, and with each sack rod get a honk of cigarette 
papen FREE.

The other pleasures are the presents that are secured 
arith the coupons in each sack of IJggett dr Afyen Duke's 
Uixture. These presents delight old and young. Think 
o f the pleasure t ^ t  you and your fnendt can get from a 
talking machine, free, or such articles as— fountain pens, 

balls, skates, cut glass, china, siWerware, 
tennis racquets, fishing 
rods, furniture, etc.

A t  a apaeial offmr, 
d a rin g  Nooembmr 
andDecemberonly tvm 

w ill »mnd yoa oaf" 
now illaatratmd ca fa * 
log ofpre—ntt, FREE.

Just send us your name 
and address on a postal.
Compong from M iT tn rt mmr Pt

anS gPPtr l«t$  mmd amPtmt iu m S ^  at.
Praniosa JDapt.

ST, LOUB.IIO,

Fhrt tt  Wayltnd Dormitory.

This morning at 5 o’clock an 
olarnoi of fire was turned in from 
^ayland college, the dormitory 
being on fire.' It seems that 
some one last i^ h t  left a scuttle 
of live embers next to^the wall in 
the kitchen, the wall got on fire, 
and the fiames got in between 
the sides of the wall. The Dun* 
away boys, who live near by, 
came and put out the fire, there 
being very little damage sus
tained. The score or more of 
girls in the dormitory were ter
ror-stricken and got a great rush 
on themselves getting out their 
belongi/iga.—Plainview News.

Eyes Sunken With fain.
Threo years ago I had a very 

bad spell of neuralgia which 
caused my eyes to become simk- 
en and bloodshot with' p ^ .  
Hunt’s Lightning Oil was recom
mended and after using, the pain 
left and has not returned; says 
A. M. Coffee, 416 Van Buren St., 
Letchfield, 111. This wonderful 
medicine is sold by all druggists 
everywhere.

(Adrerti temen t)--- -

Registered Cows Received.

C. O. Keiser received 48 r e s 
tored Hereford cows and calves 
from jlowa Friday. There were 
also a few young bulls in the 
shipment.

M
o

n

I
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Did it ever occur to you why all good 
business men keep a checking account 
with a bank? We’ll tell you. It enables 
them to, keep theirxfunds in a more secure 
place than the office safe. It gives them 
a better standing in the business world.' 

It enables them to pay their bills by check, 
the returned check being an undisputed 

■ receipt.

Individuals find a checking account 
very convenient and a source of saving. 
Money in «one’s pocket is often spent on 
the spur of the moment, while one is dis- 

posed to think twice before drawing on 
his balance in the^bank. “ Get the Sav

ings Habit.’’ Lay up for a rainy day.
i

Start a bank account with

THE OLD R E LIAB LE”  ,

, i

The First National B ank
1 / of Canyon

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $50,000 *

I f  you have a tick horse, you 
cannot make him work by b a t 
ing him, and if you try it you 
are liable to ruin him forever. 
It’s the same way with your 
liver. When it berames torpid 
and sluggish, you can take calo
mel and whip it into action, but 
the calomel will leave your body 
weaker and sicker than ever. 
Calomel is a very powerful chem
ical made from mercury.

A  perfect substitute for calo
mel, that has all of ite medicinal 
properties with none of its dan
gerous and uncertain follow-ups, 
is Dodson’s liver-Tone.

The City Pharmacy sells Dod
son’s L4ver-Tone with the guar
antee that if yon don’4; find it a 
perfect substitute for calomel, 
this store will give you your 
money back. Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone is a true tonic for the liver, 
purely vegetable, and with such 
a pleasant taste that it is no trou
ble to get children to take it. It 
is absolutely impossible for it to 
do anyone any barm, because it 
simply persuades the liver to do 
what it ought to do— ro more 
and no less.

(Advertisement)

Will 6 ivf Buaar.

The Civic Improvement league 
held a business meeting at the. 
court house Friday afternoon at 
which time they decided to bold 
a bazaar on Wednesday befbrC 
Christmas to pr(x:ure funds to 
improve the cemetery. The lad
ies will meet again Friday at 3 
o’clock to make more definite ar
rangements.

Administrator’s Notice.

The Stato of Texas, County of
Randall.
To those indebted to, or hold

ing claims against the estate ,of 
L. C. Lair, deceased.

The undersigned having been 
dfily appointed administrator of 
the estate of L. C. Lair, deceas
ed, late of Randall county, Tex
as, by Hon. W. D. Scott, judge 
of the county court of said coun
ty on the 15th day of October, 
1912, during a ' regular term 
thereof and having given the 
bond and taken the oath re
quired by law as such adminis
trator on OctobeiT 25th", 1912 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
him at bis place of residence. 
Canyon, Randall County, Texas, 
where be receives his mail.

This 26th day of October, a. d., 
1912.

W. EL L a ir ,
Administrator of the estate of 

L. C, Lair, deceased. 88t4
(Adrcrtiicmcnt)

Plainvicw Don’t Dot Orphanagt.

The committee on location of 
state Odd Fellows orphanage 
ahd widows home held a meeting 
at Corsicana a week before last 
and beard the offers of the vari
ous towns asking for the institu
tion. Judge H. C. Randolph 
presented Plainview’s proposi
tion, which was 200 acres of fine 
land, and a big irrigation well 
fully equipped, besides one of 
the healthiest locations in the 
state, etc.

After hearing the  ̂proposals 
the committee eliminated all 
tosrns exMpt* Bowie,' Brown- 
wood, Bonham and Comanche, 
and will visit these towns and 
then decide which place' will get 
the home. One of the commit
tee, 8. EL Bateman, of Gelina, 
said Plainview is the bestloca. 
tion and so voted. s

Th^ Plain.view committee offer
ed to pay the expenses of the 
committee if it would visit E*lain- 
view.

It is the intention of Plainview 
to take matter onto the floor of 
the grand lodge at Its next meet
ing, and try to get the home lo
cated here.*-Plainview Newt.

We need more Beal Farmers.

W ATCH TH IS  CORNER. 
Something doing here 

every-week;

FRESH MEATS
If you are lookingr for the very best meats on 

the market you will always find them at the City 
Market. This market has always had the reputation 
of givinĝ  a “ square deal’’ to its customers and it is a 
record we intend to always maintain.

■ [T

. Mr. Joe M. Arnold is^now with ns and will con
tinue as meat cutter. He is one of the best mm 
ever employed in the city and we know that our cus
tomers will appreciate his return to this Urm.

Please remember that our terms are cash and 
that we have $2, $3 and $5 coupon books for your
convenience.

C ITY  M EAT M ARKET
PHONE r

•m
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I I 7 kMurt l» tiled wMi bleMlnfs • « « « •  
I I7 life ie bleesed, irtth friend to 

freec
'Tlit^cful for health, and a happj life, 

The oaefal dejriK wfaerein's no strife;
My heart, eaeh day, will thankful be, 

Tothee who alone ay  heart eaneea-
Whilat othera, over thorny paths do 

treed,
Without a friend—without daily 

bread.
Vracrant lowers, all alonĝ  my path

way
Bloaeom—While friends and food 

are mine today.
And, so loo f as, here I still am liv in f 

Ob this earth, a freat fled  Thanks
giving,

Eaeh day, from my heart will ascend 
To Thee, my Saviour and best friend. 
—Mies Fannie Jackson, Winchester

ol A . Whjltnd 
will |Rr««t|jr th« proffrMs 
of nooiaUsBi. ^  tra« th« spokoh- 
mMi and one of the foremost ad- 
vooatee of the eooialUtic proper
ty ownei*8hip doctrine, bat at 
the same time owned at least 
$200,000 worth of trery valuable 
property in Amarilla The News 
believes that Mr. Wayland was a 
brainy man but miadirocted his 
efforts.

The victory of November 5th 
preeents a new interpretation of 
the aizteen-to-one phrase eo ftt- 
miliar to the public In 1896. Six
teen years to one victory—but it 
is worth waiting for.—W. J. B ry 
an in hia paper, llie  Commoner.

■ -  • T  • S. .  . ' •

ToMc,.'̂ -*S « t  OUl). *
LneaU Coungr.

; r:tc;< it cwbccr nnkos oat!i i:iat h *: 
center psrtwsr r f  U>* Orm of F. J. Cl 
a  Ca. <tobxg bosfcsip In tbs City « l  . .  
l•So. Couaty SM Stsu sforsssM, s m  
thict said ttra wQl any tbs sum of ONs 
RUNPIUED n O lX A M  for ssch ssd w  
cry rsss of ^ U rrb  that eonnoi b^>rw l 
by ths uss of HALVS CATAIittHCURB.

ricKttK. t . CHEU<ET.
Sworn to bsfors ms and autwribsd Is 

my nresenca this dth day of Dsesmbor, 
A. D. UML

(8«al) A  W. OLKA80W,
IToury Pubtte.

HaU's Catarrh Curs Is takss Intsraally 
and ac-ta dirsctly upoa ths blood and mu- 
ro-'-i aurfacoa of ths systsin. Send tor 
tostiraoniala. frss.

r. J. CttKNET a  CO.. Tolsdo. a
Sold by all Drucctata. tSs. * %
Vaho ■aO'a VMafly nils » «  osMUsmlsm

The farmers who have selected 
good msiae and kaffir seed in the 
6eld this fall spd take good care 
of it daring the winter have done 
a great deal towrard a good crop 
next year.

The annonnoement that Presi
dent Wilson will call an session 
of congress to revise the tariff 
downward is well received over 
theoonntfy. Mr. Wilson reali
ses that tariff revkion always 
•eares many lines of business 
and he wishes to have the agony 
over and show the conntry that 
a-really scientific revision does 
-act affect legitimate business.

The EInglisb Honse of Com
mons is getting to look very 
mnch like a snffragette meeting. 
Bat they see so much of that 
kind of stuff it no doubt comes 
natund.

Puzzle; I f  ex-president Num
ber Two smashes np the repnb 
licsn party so greatly as ex
president Number One, what 
will become of the poor old thing.

It is not too early to offer the 
snggesUon: Bay your Christ
mas presents early.

C. R. McAleo, of Canyon, wa 
here s'greater part of this week 
looking after hla large land bold* 
inga in this part of the ooantry. 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

W. J. Flesber was a business, 
caller in, Amarillo Tuesday nijriit;

We do all kinds of dray bnsir 
neaa promptly. (Sty Dray A  
Transfer Co., pheme 101. tf

Fob Saljc—Five room honse 
one block of Normal csmpas,priok 
$850. C. M. Thomas. 25tf

" I t  is a pleasure to telU you 
that Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is the best cough medicine i :  
have ever ' used," writes Mrgi 
Hugh Campbell, of Lsvonis, Ga. 
" I  have u s ^  it with all my chil
dren and the resnlta, have been 
highly satisfactory." For sale 
by all dealers.

(.AdvcrtlMBicat)

Womlniw Wilson

On ail Men's and Ladies ready-to*wear ° 
Suits, Long .Coats and Overcoats

V

W hile wehave luul a nice'husinese on these lines; we still have m 
s:ood assortment and its Just the time you need to buy. It  is oorm otto  
to cany over Just as few  readyto-w ear goods as possible, therefere you 
can make a great saving by buylng,of us. .

We often hear persons speak 
• f  this or that being in tbe News. 
We often wonder how they know 
for they do not take tbe paper.

Tbe News will | be pnblished 
Friday next week on account of 
Thanksgiving.

Put yoqr guesser at worif and 
see how many grains there are 
In the jar at the News office.

Public Sale, Nov. IT
TWO MILES E A S T O F  CANYON

18 head horses and mules; SO head of 
hods; 10 head retfstered brood sows; I 

'iredistered male hod; 2 male pids, six 
months old; farmind implements and 
new cook stove.

II months time.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock sharp.

J . R. Henricks, StEn & Seine

We Believe in ^

"IN ITIA TIV E”

"R E FE R E N D U M ”

and "R E C A LL

Yoa Uke tke “ IN IT IATIV E ” and visit oar 
store, and we will do our utmost to give you 
satisfaction.

We ‘REFER” our gfoods to you for your ap
proval.

All vour CALLS at our store are subject to -- 
“ RECALL.”

1 t

It's a pleasure for us to please you.

Holland-Jarrett Drug 
ffitesad Company £!!22sS2

I
. • >yiw Udug and Lm ^  Omggiatff**

Has scored s  victory and tbe 
country is at ease so far as the 
political question is concerned, 
but tbe question of the H IQ ^  
GOST OF L IV IN G  is far motV 
important to die common masses 
than all other questions eom^ 
billed.

The only true siriatioo to the 
problem o f the HIGH COST OF  
L IV IN G  is to buy the same qad - 
ity and tbe same quantity for 
LESS.

Tbe following prices will con- 
rinee you that this can be done 
bejrond the question o f a doabL 
1 Good Broom $.30
i  iSe can K. C. Powder .20 
1 25e can Dr. Prices B. Powd .20 
Pink Beans, any quantity .06 
Lima <uiy quantity .7 3-4
The foiioviring aas’t of Cali

fornia can fruit:
1 can White Lilly Apricots 
l  ean W. L. Blackberries 
1 can Panama Whitecherries 
1 can Fancy L  C Peaches 
1 can Panama G G Plums

Total :
3 cans string beans
1 can Vie wh(de beets 
3 cans Impl Club com 
3 cans V C hominy 
2cans O M Kraut 
3 cans 1 U>. Vic oysters
3 cans lib. Vsn Camp pork

and beans 
2cansE  J peas
2 cans Vic pumpkin
2 chns Vic sweet potatoes
4 pair knit wrist idoves 
1 elothea line 
1 pound of 40c coffee
3 pounds of $1.25 eo>ffee 
1 gal jug  V  G catsup ' ^
1 cotton mopI  Choice Ring apide8,per Ua  .81-2 
Chriee apricot^ pec lb.
Choice peaches, per Ik  
8 10c bottles extract 
1 25c bottle extract 
1 1-gal. oil can 
8 pkgs. mince meat 
Irish poCatoea. per lb.
Onions; pmr lb.
I gaL Sorghum 
1-2 gal. Sorghum 
1 gaU pure Ribbon cane syrup .75 
1 good wash board .40
3 of anything in spices .25 
7 bars Clarette soap .25

•Every item that goes out of our 
house is absolutely gparanteed to 
give entire sa^faction or your 
money refunded. Compare the 
above list w i^  yonr last months 
grocery bill and give yoprself 
credit for having discovered one 
of the reasons for tbe HIGH  
COST OF YO UR  U V IN O .

LadiesCoat Suits
I20.0U Saks, now $16.50

17.-50 Saits now 14.00

1B.50 Saks MOW 13.50

15.00 ^ its  now 11.50^
12.50 Suits bow 9.90

Ladies and •

Misses Coats(
I|20jOO Coat now $16.50

j kS.OO'Obat now 14.00

'■ 1*6.50 Coat now 13.5Q*

I'5vOO Coat now 12.25

S2;50 Coat now 9.90 i

BOiOO' Coat now
1

7.90 ;
■ S;00 Coat now 6.50 j

7c00< Coat pow 5.50 r1 1
5t00* Coat now *^4.00 i

4

20 per cemt off on 
SkirtSi •

Ladies .

4

uMli

Men’s Suits
$25.00 Saits now I1S.00

20.00 S^its now 15l50

16.50 Snits now 13.50

15.00 Sui^ now 12.25
k

12.50 Saits now 10.00

Men^s Overcoats

20.00 Overcoats 16.00

16.50 Overcoats 13.50

15.00 Overcoats 12.00

12.50 Overcoats 10.00

: 10.00 Overcoats 7.90

: Boys’ Overcoats
t

j 7.00 Overcoats 5.00

i 6.00 Overcoats
!  \

4.25

' 5.00 Overcoats 3.90
X* -

y}*-i *  1

) .

Special prices on Sweater caats and Aviation caps. Splendid line of 
furs itt’ prteesfrom $5.00 set tm $25.00, special* prices om these. Come to 
us for what you n e ^  and save money. Call fo r  your check on Silver- 
ware and> supply 3rour needs a t small cost. ■ Respectfully,

Turk &  Armstiong^ Dry Goods Co.

Bard>^ins will found by patrohizing the NEWS advertiser^

THANKSGIVING
■ m"

DINNER
■ Chowder Boulion 
Turkey and Cranberry Sauce 

Lettuce, Hot House
Hienz Sweet Pickles 

Hienz Hot Relish 
Young Onions 

_  Fruit Salad
RadishesI r

Celery

k .

CANYOI lY GO.
•9-

The Leader wUI make a special ef
fort to supply you with fresh co- 
coanuts, cranberries, grape fruit, 
nuts of all kinds, oranges, lemons, 
apples, bananas, celery and oysters.

THE LEADER
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CREAM
RMQN6 POWDER

A  P u n  C n a m  o f  T a r ta r  P t m it r

Indispensable to  best resu lts— saves 
w o r r y — saves w o rk — saves m o n e y -  
eaves hea ltii—saves com plaints at table

Sfoiti tnd Pertootl Nttes

When you h»ye any fnrnitare 
or stovet to sell, phone 80. J. 
M. Oibson. 84fcf

We hnve »  new supply of shed 
and bam lumber and the price 
is right The Citisena Lumber 
Co. tf

Democrat
Meat M arket

lhave opened a new meat 
market on the east side of the 
square. You will always find 
the choicest and best fresh 
meats that are on the market 

lam  going to sell strictly 
for cash and will make no de
liveries, thus giving my cus
tomers the benefit of bad ac
counts and of money saved in 
not keeping a delivery wagon. 

Give im your next meatorder*
a r

W. W. Clounch
P H O N E  3 9

EXCURSIONS

t ,

State Teachers Association, Ft. 
Worth, Nov. 28-^0, ticket side 
Nov. 26, 27, 28, limit Dec. 2. 
Bound trip $13.46.

Texas Hotel Men's Association 
F t  Worth, Dec. 2-3, ticket sale 
Nov. 30, Dec. 1-2. Limit Dec. 5. 
Bound t^p $13.46.

Conventiaa District Judges of 
Texas, Austin, Dec 12. ticket sale 
Dec. 10,11, limit Dec. 20. Bound 
ti^p $21.36. ^

R. McQee, Agt.

Closing out boys clothing at 
cost Tbe Leader. It

J. D. Bailey was a business 
caller in Amarillo Friday.

Mesdames J. E. Winkelman 
and C. N. Harrison were Ama
rillo callers Friday.

Any goods bought and not i 
represented, return and get 
your money. The Leader.

C. R. McAfee was in Dallas 
over Sunday on matters of busi
ness. ‘ —

Yon can get registered hogs, 
good horses and cows at the 
Hendricks sale next week. It

A. W. Hamell, of Keota, Iowa, 
arrived Friday to make a few 
days visit at the C. O. Keiser 
home.

LOST—Parker Lucky’ Curve 
fountain pen. W. J. Flesber. 85tf

Mrs. Ĵ ohn Hutson was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Hall, of Amarillo, the latter part 
of last week.

Roy Denningham, of Winters, 
visited Wednesday at the S. B. 
McClure home.

S. B. McClure returned Wed
nesday from Oklahoma City 
where he has been attending to 
matters of business.

T. P. Turk returned Monday 
from Hillsboro where he spent a 
week on business.

Steamer trunks,dresser trunks 
I in fact any style of trunks, suit 
I cases or hand bags you want. A  
I large factory shipment just re- 
Iceived. Compare qdality and
j  prices. The Leader. It 
I '

Highly improved farn^ for rent
in Central Texas, crop or money. 
T .^ . Minter, Canyon,Texas. 38tf

Rev. J. K  Bates was in tbe 
city Wednesday to visit at the 
parental W. E. Bates home on 
his way from Greenville to Cali
fornia where he will begin exten
sive evangelistic workj

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ryburn, 
of Amarillo, spent Tuesday at 
tbe Flesber home.

Williams, the Veterina
rian, will be at the barn 
Saturday November 30.

Still 1 ^ 1 ^  hiens stiits and 
ovem)ats at |iosl  ̂The Lnulbr. 1

Miss Carrie Quirk spent Sun
day in tbe ciiy with her Another.

Be sure to attend the Hen
dricks' sale at the Wallace'farm. 
See the ad on psiiie 4.

Mrs. R. 8. Pipkin spent Sun
day in Amarillo with relatives, i

Pug Cavet and C. B. Sewell 
visited ofer Sunday i^Clarendon.

26 per cent discount on ail 
blankets and comforts. '  ̂

'  It T h e L ^ e rv
F

C. 0. Keiser is moving a house 
west of town to the Seth Dowd 
place.

See Hendricks' sale ad in this 
issue on page 4.

Dr. Reeves is having the old 
Santa Pe lunch house moved 
from near the depot to land 14 
miles south of the city.

For Sale— 1 mole, 7 years old;
1 sbortbornjcow, 7 years old; S 
sets leather harness; 1 Luhouse 
wagon. G. N. Yates. 35t3

Mrs. H. R. Leech left Fridajr 
for her home at Sheridan, W y
oming, after spending a few 
weeks at the home of her sister. 
Mrs. C. O. Keiseri

For Rent— A  neat suburban 
cottage. W. J. Flesber. 36tf .

Mrs. L. A. Knight went to 
Canyon Wednesday to visit her 
mother, Mfs. F. M. Lester.—  
Hale County Herald.

Why are we selling more goods 
than any boose in Canyon and 
still our business is growing? 
Price, Quality and Treatusent. 
Null Sed. Tbe Leader. It

G. S. Ballard and T. H. RowadI 
made a business trip to Ft. 
Worth this week. • .

• f
• f *

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anthony 
returned Saturday from Here
ford where they have been 
spending a month.

ntarold &, Campbell shipp^<£ 
seven loads of 3-yeav-old steers 
to the KansEis City'market F I^  
day night. Dr. J. M. Black and 
Clyde McElroy went with the 
shipment.

T V'>‘

}  ‘ii
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Stop paying too much for
•  •  s — - - -

your groceries. I f  we 
can’t save you money, we 
don’t ask for your trade. 
Fair enough isn’t it?-- 
Orton.

--SALE"- ,
Table Linens, Napkins and Fancy 

Towels for one week
$1.50 table linen $1.15 $1.00 table linen $ .80

1.25 table linen 1.05 .75 table linen .60

$ .50 table linen I  .40 
.50 fancy linen IS* 

for embroidery .40

—  - hlapkins .Napkins
■y

20 per cent off the regular price.
• •

20 per cent off the reĝ ular price of fancy towels.
I  ,

Beautiful line of hand worked center pieces, drdsser scarfs, lunch cloths, 
table covers,marked one fourth off for this week. Bay your Christmas shifts 
now while you have a big: stock to select from.

I ■

Take Advanta^  of This Sho^ Sale

We have a big: iot of odds and ends in ladies 
$3.50 and $4.00 lace and button shoes to offer while 
they last at per pair $2.90.

Grey suede button, dull top patent button, dull top 
patent lace, patent button ĝ reen velvet top, white 
whipcord button, paĵ ent button black Ottoman top.

Come early on this sale while you can get your si$e

Miss Ella Farrer, of Amarillo, has been visiting Mrs. Wm. A^h- by this week

THANKSGIVING AT OUR STORE
V  - _  '

' < * r

I

wtll be celebrated on'account of the fact that we are thankful for the hig:h grade of goods we are
1

able to furnish our patrons and because our patrons realize that we are furnishing them the beat 

goods on th 3 market at the lowest prices. -

YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER

should be cooked on the Great Majestic Range,
I

which we have at our store. Your Thanksg^ivlng 

table will lack the proper charm if not set with 

our dishes. W e have carving sets, the best on

the market, which we ask you to call and ex-
• ** _

amine. Come and see us before Thanksgiving and

you will have reasons for a Joyful Thanksgiving

together with the rest of our many patrons.

HardwareCo.
■ i

■V. . d'-"-
. j{ X*'' ■■ I O ■
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Estimatu Civan Malarial Furnishad

EDW ARD H Y A TT
Contractor For Drilled Wells

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

CANYON LUMBER CO
Everything; in the way o f 

‘ building material..............
. 1 w

The House Oi High Qualitir.

Protect the Children’s
Eyes

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T  E  R C A S H

By virtue of an order of tale teaued 
out of th  ̂Honorable Dietrlet Court of 
Deaton County, on the 8th day of No> 
veatber, a . Dl, 1912, in the case of fix* 
ohanige National Raok, of Denton, 
Texaa, vercue B. L. Herring aa prtnei* 
pal.and E. J. Witt aa endorser and B. 
Lfe Hodge No. 5584, and to me, ee 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon this 11th day of November 
A. D.t 1812, and will, between the boura 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 O'clock p..m., 
on the flrat Tuesday in January, A. D., 
1913, it being the 7th day of aaid 
month, at the Court House door of 
aaid Randall County, (n the town of 
Canyon, Texaa proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highe^bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which B. L. Herrinig as 
principal and E. J. Witt as endorser 
a ^  B. L. Hodge, had on the 10th day 
of July, A. a ,  1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wlt:

AU that lot or parcel of land situa
ted in Randall dounty, Texas, being 
section number seven (7), Block num
ber two (2) certllicate SF9720, Original 
Grantee, R. A. Terrill, containing 414 
acres of land, the same conveyed to 
the said B. L. Herring by R. R.' Bates 
by deed dated July lOlh, 1911, fore
closed as the same existeii on the. 10th 
day of July, 1911, said property being 
levietl on as the property of B. L. 
Herring, E. J. Witt and B. L. Hodge 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
9763.29, in favor of Exchange National 
Bank of Denton and costs of suit.

Given under my haml this 11th day 
of November, A. D., 1912.

W o r t h  A . J e x s in o s ,
Sheriff Randail jC'ounty, Texaa.
By T. V. Reeves, Deputy. 34t3

Not Fit for Ladies.

Public .sentiment should be 
against it, and we believe it is, 
there can be no reason why lad
ies should have to suffer with 
headaches and neuralgia, espec
ially when Hunt’s Ltightning Oil 
gives such prompt relief. I t  is 
simply a question of getting the 
ladies to try it. All druggists 
sell Hunt’s Lightning Oil in 25c 
and 50c bottles. \ •

Uem«nt)

“There could be no better 
medicine than Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. My children 
were all sick with whooping 
cough. One of them was in bed, 
had a high fever and waa cough
ing up blood. Our doctor gave 
them Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and the first dose eased 
them, and three bottles cored 
them,^’ says Mrs. R. A. Donald
son, of Lexington, Miss. For 
sale by all dealers. ‘

(Adrerttw nem )

I f  your husband cross? An 
irritable, fault finding disposition 
is often doer to a disordered 
stomach. A  man with good di
gestion is nearly always good 
natured. A  great many have 
been permanently cared of stom
ach trouble by taking Chamber
lain's Tabieta. For sale by all 
dealers.

NOnCB or INTSNTION to „  ______
oiaiMtart (4. T o m . which coavtiMi in Juninnv 

190. for tk« pnHnat o( na act or acta aathoriw 
tba Calf. Calando and Santa Pa Railway

to th«

Compacy to witrhaaa or laaaa the proontiM 
* airf hanaftar aoqoirad by The Coacho,

School has opened now and the children will be re
quired to study at right. If you want to protect 
their eyes use Electric Light. Don’t hamper them 
in their work with poor light. Besides, the house-, 
wife hasn’t time now to be_cleaning and filling oil 
lamps. We especially recommend the MAZDA 
ELECTRIC LAMP for an ideal student’s light.

Let us wire your house.

Saa Saba and I lawn VaSn’ Railroad Company 
Tba Tania and Gaff Raflway Cdiapany. TbaThe Tataa and GaW BUBwar Cdmpany, Tha 
Cair wkd latam iaiaiuaway Coa^awy of Texaa. 
aad tkt Waanmcvit wharf and JThnalnal 0 »p a a y , 

natbori 
Ralway 
raOi '

RaOwny

j j l  wdhori-S. th . Oak.
>paay

Colorado and Santa 
that portion of 
Northern Texas 

CoBcman,
thaae,'te Sweetwater, Texaa, or to aathorira 
Tha Aeea Northara Tanaa Rghm y ConosaayI Md Nortfeara Tanaa NU^way conosaay 
to cootraettHth tha Oirif, Colarada and Santa 
Pe Raflway Conmww for the <nwatioa by tba 
oAoera of the G ^ , Colorado andSaata Pe Rail* 

af aaid raflroad batwiaa ColiiBaa

of Tlnan, which 
tha pnfHge of

win apply to tha Laeidatara 
nraarate Janaara, ftl3 , lor 

ecu eetMffictoe tlM
Gtdf. Colorado aad flaau Ra Railway Comtmar 
to  yardHaa or io M  tha raflraada and othw p ^

Railroad 
tha rail-

niLflwî Jî OBt-imU-yalrad

SoSL and^bar^prowirty now nw na^a^ hara-
afier aeqairad by tha ■anaaaoat Wharf and 
Tanniad Ciwanany. anah laaaa or laaiat, if ex*

an2dk raflioada, and aock of tham, 
ha thwaidtw aanatiwrliil; a lio anthnridnd tba 
Calf. Colorado and fiatta Pv Raflway C o n ^ y  
to laaaa tba laflrnill of The Prooa and Northarn 
Tanaa Raflway Coninraiy wnandbra from Cole- 
nsM to  Sweet w a f, Tanaa. or te tbê  alierMtiva 
to anteriaa Tha Raeoa and Nonlnra Tuaa 
Raflwnv Corapiwiy to eootroet the Onlf,
Coloahte and flanU Pa Railway Cownay for 
tha opxmion by tba aflaws of tba OnU. Colorado 
and SaninPo Raflway Con^pany of raid RaU- 
road, for aooownt « f  Tba Pacoa and Nortbara

!u&;tSE!;£sns<i> u x ta  »  xail.

THJ5

THB uu;
co:

RAaWAT

BKAUMOJ
PaaTMtaTOttn. i i i. 
AND TERM INAL tX llf.M i

by Ba Pa ItiSiJiY. PrMideota
n u  PBCos A im  s ^ - h u M s  t e x a iRAUWAYteMP^Y. ,1̂  R. P. Riaunr. Praddam.

t • - 'WW • • - T     ■ t* . wX L, r » r ,

M AN has acquired a hunger for Jaii 
which he can call his own, 

supply is limited-—the demand un
limited] Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states! 

%

X2

The Panhandle Is Headii For Tha Farmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
.climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

. .s

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats .and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir conrand Milo maizib 
cannot^be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming”~spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

- }

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulate the demand.

/

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented Itojgood farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

' If am* in**pdsition to give terms to suit the pur
chaser. . ' ~ __

c. K E I
CANYON, TEXAS KEOTA, IOWA

, rtf' ■'
, . , »1 , ■ . ■ >, ■
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REPORT
V.

/

In th«i mnttnr of the qaarterly report of P. H. Younff. TreMur- 
ItuKtell eoonty, Texas, in the Gommiasioneri Court, Randall 

4KlOiit3r, T e x ^  * '
' On this day of NovemlMr, A. D. 1912, in Regular Quarter- 

I J(y Session of the Gomihisaioners Court of Randall County, Texas,
----- on f<»r examination the Quarterly Report of P. H. Young,

r, of Randall county, Texas, for the Quarter beginning on
____1st d ^  of August A. D. 1912, and ending on the 81st xof Oct>

 ̂nb«r A. D. 1912, filed herein on the 11th day of November, A. D. 
['f | fl2 , and the same having been compared examined by the 

Court and found to be correct
It Is Therefore Ordered by the Court .that the same be and is 

hereby approved; and it appearing to the Court that during aaid 
time the said County Treasurer had received for acco^^t and credit 
of. and paid out o f each of the several County funds, the amounts 
set fourth, and leaving a balance to each o f said funds as follows, 
to-wit;

Jury Fund
Amount balance to credit of the Jury Pund as 

per last report $2,824.82
Amount received during the quarter 230.09

Total credit as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said Jury 

Fund on Oct 81,1912, a balance of . $2,887.88

Road and Bridge Fund
Road and

8,064.41

166.53

$5,584.42
fi0,29

5,634.71

916.55

Amount balance to credit of the 
Bridge Fund as per last report 

Amount received during the quarter
Total credit as shown by current report 

Amount paid out and disbursed during the 
quarter j

Leaving and showing to credit of R. & B. Fund 
on Oct ̂ 81,1912, a balance of

General Fund
Amount balance to credit of the General Fund 

as per last report
Amount received during the quarter

Total credit as''shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

quarter
Leaving and showingrto credit of the General 
. Fund on Oct 31,1912, a balance of

Court House and Jail Fund
House

$4,718. 16

$8,818.53
72.07

3.890.60

1.466.61

$2,424.99

Aiqount balance to credit of the Court 
1̂  Jail Fund as per last report

Amount received during the quarter
Total credit as shown by current report

Amount paid out and disbursed during the 
quarter

Leaving and showing to credit of C. H.^ A  J. 
Fund, on Oct 31, 1912, a balance of

Sinking Fund
AmoOnt balance to credit of the Sinking Fund 

as per last report
Amount receiv^ during the quarter

Total credit as shown by current report
Amovntpaid out and disbursed during the 

quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said sinking 

Fund on Oct 31, 1912, a balance of

Cemetery Fund
Amount balance to credit of the Cemetery 

Fund as per last report 
Total credit as shown by current report

Leaving and showing to credit of said Ceme< 
try Fund on Oct 31, 1912, a balance of

$1,880.13 
49.69-a -

1,929.72

743.60

$1,186.22

6,809.06
.44.53

6,853.59

163.07

6,690.52

96.56

$ 98.66

HUOHES
/m C E D  FROM THE 
OQMEDYOFIHE SAME 
MME. T  T  T

T H B P tA V 'A S

I coPYjtfoMsr t0tt 0  ̂ /CK,n.v o «

And that aaid amounts were received and paid out of each of 
their respective Funds since the filing of the preceding Quart 
arly report of said County Treasurer, and during the period above 
atated, and that Uie said separate amounts as therein shown are 
^ rre c t .

It Is Therefore Further Ordered by This Coifrt, that the said 
detailed report be, and the ̂  tame is hereby, in all tlungs ^>- 
proved, and the Clerk of this Court'is hereby ordered to enter the 
aaid report, together with this order, upon the* Minutes of the 
Commissioners Court of Randall county, Texas, and that the prop
er credits be made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer in 
accordance with this order. '

Witness our Hands, this 12 day of Nov., A. D. 1912.
'  • W . D. Scott, County Judge;

T. F. Reid, Commissioner Prect No. 1.
E. W . Neece, Commissioner Prect* No. 2.
R. H. Caler, Commissioner Prect No. 8.'
M. S. Park, Commissioner Prect No. 4.

|farJort«’a UtU* bettto tbrew 
dMparado off hit babuico • trlSt; u  
bo roooTorod. Mallory atmek him. and 
■wopt him on ovor acalnst Uio book 
of a aoat At tbo aam# inatant. Mal> 
lory’B nsht hand nont Uko Usbtnlns 
to tbo trlsfor enard. and srlppod tko 
finton In a Tlao ot otooU whUo be 
drovo tbo man'a olbow,baek 
bla oMo. Mallory'a loft bend moan- 
wbUo flung around bla onom)r*a nook, 
and sevo him a aplnnlng fall that aont 
bla loft band out for balanco. It foil 
acrooo tbo back of tbo aoat. and Mal
lory plnlonod It with olbow and knoo 
boforo It could oacapo.

AU In tbo aamo crowded momoat, 
hlo loft knuckloa Joltod the man'a chin 
lb tbo air, and ao bewildered him 
that hlo muacloB relaxed enough fOr 
Mallory'a right flngera to aqnlrm thoir 
way to the* trigger, and aim tbo gna 
at tbo other robber, and flnkinf to got 
entire control of ft.

Tbo thing had happened In aocb a 
flaab that tbo aocond outUrw eould 
hardly boIloTo bla oyoa. Tbo abrlok 
of tbo aatounded paaaongora, and tbo 
grunt of Mallory'a prlaonor, a » bo 
eraabod backward, woke blgi to tbo 

ad for acUon. Ho caught bla other 
gun from fta holater, and made for a 
double volley, bat ttaoro wao nothlnf 
to aim at Mallory waa croucbed In 
tbo aoat, and almoat porfocUy oov- 
orod by a. human abloM.

Still, from force of habit and fool
hardy pluck, BUI aimed at MaUoryti 
right eyebrow, )uBt abaft JakO'a ri^ t  

LT, and abouted bla old motto:
“Handa up! yoat"
"Handa up youraolf!'* anaworad 

MaUory, and bla victim, abuddertng at 
tbo lleroo look In bla oomrado'a oyoc 
gaapod: ‘Tbr Qod'a aako, don't aboot. 
Bill!"

Even then tbo follow atood tala 
ground, and debated tbo laauo, tlU 
Mallory throw aocb ringing dotormlna. 
tlon Into one laat: "Handa up, or by 
Ood. ru  Are!" that bo caved In. Uftod 
bla flngora from the triggora. turned 
the guna up, and alowly ralaed both 
handa above bla hood.

A profound "Abt** of relief aougbod 
through tbo oar, and Mallory, atlU 
keeping bla eye on BUI, got down cau- 
tloualy from tbo aoat Tbo moment 
be roleaoed Jako'a loft hand, ft darted 
to tbo bolator where bla Ooeond gun 

w wafting. But before bo could 
clutch tbo butt of It, Mallory jabbed 
tbo muaalo of-bla own rovolvor In the 
man'a back, and' growled: "Put 'em 
up!" And the robbor'a loft band 
Joined the right In air, wtaUe MaUoiTa 
left band lifted the rovulvor.

Mallory atood for a moment, breath. 
Ing bard and a little Increduloua at 
bis own owlft, aweot triumph. Then 
he made an effort to apoak as,If tbia 
aort of thing were quite common with 
him. aa If be overpowered a pair of 
outlaws every morning before broak- 
faat. but bla voice cracked aa bo aaid. 
In a drawingroom tone:

"Dr. Temple, would you mind re- 
Uovlag that man of tboao gnnaT"

Dr. Temple waa ao set up by this 
distinction that bo anaworod: "Not by

Queas In Kaffir, Maize and Wheat Contest
(Please write very plain)

Nam e.

Address.

My guess is.

out this space if your guess if not oh your own subscription) 

z .. This guess is on subscription of '

oolsod It prayer o»

own things.
Mrs. Temple gave her a guilty Mart, 

by speaking aeroOa a barrier:
"Mrs. MaUory, your husband la the 

bravest man on earth."
"Oh, I know bo la," Marjorie 

beamed, and added wftb a apasm of 
oonsclenoo: "but bo lent my bus- 
band!" J

Mrs. Temple gasped In horror, but 
Marjorie dragged her cloee. and 
pon ^  out the whole story, UrhUe the 
other paeaengera recovered tbelr prop* 
ertlee with aa much Joy aa If.'tbey 
were alf new gifts found on a buab.

MeanwhUe, under Mallory's gnld- 
anoe, the porter fastened the outlawa 
together back to baMc with the strape 
of tbelr own feed-bags. The porter 
waa rejoicing that bis harvest of Ope 
was not blighted aftw alL

"Walter!" Mra. Temple checked 
him, before be could utter the beau
tiful word, and Dr. Temple looked at 
her almost reproachfully, aa be 
a%bed: "Solly. I should like to swear 
Just once more."

Then he reached up and. dlaanaad 
the mdn who bad taken bis wallet 
and his wlfVa keepsakes.

Amerlesn children breathe In this 
desperado romanoe with tbelr earliest 
traditions, and Dr. Temple felt alt bis 
boyhood asst surge back with a boy's 
tremeadoua rapture In a deed of der
ring-do. And BOW nothing could check 
bis swagger, es be said to Mallory: 

"What abaU we do with tbeae 
daaamed atanersT"

He M t like apologlslag for the 
clericat relapae Into a pulpltlsm, but 
:MMh>rr angered briskly: "We’d beCp 
ter take them Into the aaaokmg room. 
They scare the ladiea. But Srstnwlil 
the conductor take those, baga^and 
distribute the contents to tbelr right
ful ownerar*

The conductor was ^roud to act as 
lieutenant to this tteutenant, and be 
quickly relieved the robbers dt tbelr 
loot-klta.

Mallory amlled. "Dent give any
body my things." and then be Jabbed 
bis robber with one of the rbvolvera, 
and commanded: "fVwward.jnarch!'

The llttls triumphal pro cession 
moved eC with BtU In the lead, fol
lowed fay Dr. Temple, loeklng like a 
whole IMd battery, followed by Jakê  
folloared by MbBory, fMtowed by the 
porter and aa aaany ef the other pee* 
a anger a as eould ere#d into the mme

Mallory completed bis bUas. by gl^  
tng him Dr. Temple’s brace of guns, 
and eatabUablng him aa Jailer, with 
a warning: "Now. porter, dont takia 
your eye off *«n.”

"Lordy, I wont bat an eyelid.”
"If either of tbeae lads coughs, put 

a bole through both of ’em.”
Tbs porter chuckled: "My liners Is 

lust a-ltcbln’ fw them lovin' triggers."
Mallory pocketed two of the cap

tured revolvers, lest a need might 
arise suddenly again. Aa ‘be hurried 
down the aisle, be was received with 
cheers. The paaasngera gave him an 
ovation, but be only smiled timidly, 
and made baste to Marjorie’s side.

She regarded him wftb such Idol
atry that be almoet regretted his deed. 
But this mood soon pasded la her 
citsment, and In a moment she was 
surreptitiously showing him the 
bracelet. He became an acoeeeory 
after the fact, and shared her guilt, 
for when she groaned with a sudden 
droop: "Shell get It backl" be griaaly 
answered, "Ob, no- she wont!" hoist-, 
ed the window, and flung the bracelet' 
Into a little p ^  by the side of the 

4 track, w iu a fareWhU: ̂  "Qood-bye, 
trouble!"

As he drew bis head In, a aide 
glance showed him that up near the 
engine a third train-robber held the 
miserably weary train'crew In line.

He found the conductor Just about 
to pull tbe bellrope, to proceed. The 
conductor had forg^en all about the 
rest of tbe staff. Mallory took him 
aside, and told him the sltnstloa. then 
turned to Marjorie, said: "Excuse me 
a minute," and hurried forward. The 
conductor followed Mallory through 
tbe train Into tbe baggage coach.

Tbe first newa tbe third outlaw had 
of tbe counter-revolution occurring la 
the sleeping car waa* a mysterious 
bullet that flicked tbe dust near bis 
heel, and a aomwous about of "Hands 
up!" As be whirled In amase, he 

w two revolvers aimed point blank 
'him , from behind a trunk. He 

hotpted bla guns wltbout parley, and 
tbe train crew trussed him up In short 
order. “

Mallory ran back to Marjorie, and 
the conductor followed more alowly, 
reaaduring tbe passengers In'.the other 

rs. and making certain that tbe 
train was ready to move on lt%way.

Mallory went straight to Dr. Tem
ple, with a burolng demand:

;:'Ton dear old fraud, will you marry
mer

Dr. Temple laughed and nodded. 
Marjorie and Mra. Temple bad been 
telling him tbe story of the prolonged 
elopemeht, and be waa eager to atonb
for bla own deception, by putting 
end to tbelr misery.

"Just wait MO moment." be aa 
and as a final proof of affection, be 
unbuttoned bla collar and put It 
backwards. Mra. Temple brought out 
tbe> djscardfd Mb, and. be donned ft

’■v

Continued on page 8

WHY HESITATE?

Afi F«r

XU.

Offer That Invelvee No Risk 
Thoe* Who Aeeept It.

We ere wt iioxltlve our remedy will 
relieve itmstltnitlmi. that we offer to 
furnlah It free of nil If It folia.

ConatIrmtIoD la i-anaed by wetikneaa 
of the nerrea and miiaHea of the large 
îBteatlnea or dea<*erulliiK «*oloii. To ex 
pert relief yon mnar therefore tone np 
and atrenirthen thoae onrana and re
store them to healthier aj-tlvlty.

We want .yon to tr.v Rexall Orderilea 
an our guarantee. They are eaten like 
candy and are particularly Ideal for 
ehlldrun! They act dlrcotly on tbe 
nerves and muscles of the boweia. 
They have a nawtral setloa ou tbe 
adhar nrgaas or glands. Tbcy do - ‘ 
purge or causa any

They act to ovarenma ebrou- 
ndtboaayr

Try
.Me. and!

si sw

CLUBBING LIST
Dallas Morning News, one year $7.60
Randall Ownty News, one year tt.60

Total ^ ;lia
Both for^ortly 97.99

Dallas MominglNews, six months $A00
Randall County Newa, six months .75

Total $47$
Both for only 94,20

Dallas News—Sunday editioB, one year $1.60
Randall County News, one year $1.50

. Total $8.00
Both for only 92.75

1
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one year $1.00
Randall County News, one year 81.50 ,

' Total ^ l O
Both for only ' 92.90

F t  Worth Record, daily, one y e ^  $6.00
Randall County News, one year $1.60

^ Total $6.50
Both for only '95.90

Ft. Worth Record, daily, six months ' $2.75
Randall County New8,six months $ .75

Total $3.60
Both for only 92.85

Ft. Worth Record, without Sunday edition $8.Q0

• i

Randall County News

Both for*only
F t  Worth Semi-Weekly Record 
Randall Ounty News

Both for only
HoUu^jMagazine 
Faiwand Ranch 
Randall (bounty News

T d S r

Total

Total
All for only

Uncle Remus Magazine, six months 
Southern Ruralist one year 
Gentlewoman, one year 
Good Stories, one year 
Randall County News, one year

All for only 91.90
McCall's, one year .
One of McCall’s patterns 
Randall County^News. one year

$1.60 
f e r  

88.80
$ 1.00
$1.50
$2.60

92.90
$1.00
$1.00
$1.60
$3.60

92.70

Total
All for only

Wallace's Fanner, until Jan. 1914 
Randall (bounty News, one year

Both for only
The Ck>minoner 
Randall County News

Total

Both for only
ToUl

$1.00 
$ .16 

- l y o  
$2.65 

9I.9B
$1.25
$1.50
P? f5
2.90
$1.00
$1.50
$2.50
2.90

Amarillo Daily News 
Randall (bounty News

Total
Both for only

Kansas City Star, Daily- 
Randall (^ h t y  News

Both for only

Kansas City Star, Weekly 
Randall County News

Both for only

Total

Total

The Denver Times, Daily and Sunday 
Randall County News

Total
Both for Only

The Breeders Gazette 
Randall 0)unty News

Total
BOTH POR ONLY

$6.20
$1.50
$6.70
8.48

$ .50 
$1.50 
$2.00
1.70»

$5.00
$1.50
$6.60
4.88

■ $1.76 
$1.60 
$3.25
X.48

Reliable Poultry Journal  ̂ $ .50
Randall Ounty News . ' $1.50

Total „
BOTH POR ONLY 1.BO

We are also authorized to give special dis
counts on a large number of practical poultry 
books published by the Reliable Poultry Journal. 
'Ask at the office concerning these discounts.

The Youth’s Companion until January 1914 
and fall calander 

Randall CJounty News
Total

BOTH POR ONLY

$2.00
$1.50
$3.50
^3.08

Kansas Fanner 
Randall County News

Total
BOTH POR ONLY

$1.00

$2.60
fS.08

Boys’ Magazine 
Randall County News

Total
BOTH POR ONLY

r '

■Xi>
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Sm M I  IM ik.

lirs . R. 8. Pipkin entert*in«d 
th« Merry Meide and Matrons 
olob and friends Thursday from 
three to six o'clock. A  most de
lightful afternoon at “42" was
enjoyed by those in attendance. 
At the close of an especially In- 
thusiastic and enjoyable round 
of games, a tempting lunch of 
ctdeken salad, Boston brown 
bread, cranberry sauce and 
French tea. Those present be
sides the club members were 
Mesdames Dr. Stesrart, Tom 
Stewart, Rowan, Arnold, Hud
son and Mrs. Jack, of Amarillo.

Q  S o l ^

A n um ^r of ladies met Wed
nesday afternoon at the Geo. A. 
Brandon home and organised a 
Priscilla club. Mrs. Jna Hol
land was elected president. The 
club will meet next Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Sterling 
Coffee. The members of the 
club are Mesdames Holland, 
Tom Stewart, De Graftenreid, 
Sterling Coffee, Coss, Jarrett, 
Gober,Pat Thompson and Young.

EXCUSE
ME!

I1.LUSTKATXD

.■u,iru.B.a^n».

( 'ontlnued 'from psire 7
Tbs ..trmaafbrBiatfoa' sz- 

a mystsry U s  oM bmb 
hlassU la.

St as Btsds rsaSy for U s  
osaeuetor apfsarsU. 

looksS Mia sssr, grlaasd. and rsaohstf 
for U s  asU-oord. with a chssrfal: “All 
aboardl*'

MsUory bad a sort oT sopsratltloaa 
disad, not satlroly nafoandsd oa ax- 
psrlsaes. that tf U s  train tot uadsr 
way acata. tt would run tato aoms 
asw sbatads to bis maniacs. Us 
tomsd ts U s  eondoetor:

“Say, old man. Jost hold tbs train
till aftsr my wadding, wont yo«r*

It was BsC mseh to ash in rstsm

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McRey- 
nolds entertained last Saturday 
at dinner in honor of their

for bis asnrtess, bat tbs condnctor 
was tlrsd s f bslng sscond la oom- 
mand. Hs growlsd:

“Not a mlnats. W ots tray bsbind

—aolrsd ooos 
lor all by Calomst. 

For dally am in millioas of Ulcbons has 
pcomd that Calnmot is hifboBt oot ooly io 
CMhiiy bat in poMwr m wall—sa-
failiag iarmalts porstotbssatrsmo—sad 
woodsUany soooooiical in am. Ask yoar 
groosT. try CslssMt next baksday

twentieth wedding anniversary. 
Several beautiful pieces of china 
were left by the guests in re
membrance of the happy occas- 
sion. Covers were laid for the 

I following: * Messrs, and Mes-

r e c e iv e d  HICHEST AWARDS

T. D^y
&Sr /'*t mom

— SMM sJUiuomr *—g.M* 
Cmimmrt h for rnipmtm Is

dames G. G. Foster, D. M- Stew
art, W. J. Flesher and J. L. Mc- 
Reynold.s.

“Too Bright wait till Fm marrlod,'* 
Mallory itioadsd.

“Not on yonr llfs!“ tbo conductor 
answsrsd, and bo pallod tbo boU-rops 
twlcs; In tbs dlatanes, tbs wblsUs an
swsrsd twtos.

Mallory's tsmpsr flarsd again. Hs 
erlsd: T h is  train doesn't go anoUsr 
stop till I'm marrlod!” Ho roaebsd 
op and poUsd Uo bell-ropo onoo; In 
U s  dlotancs . U o  wlristlo soondod

Alta Ruse Fletchsr.

I This was blgb troason, and Uo eon- 
dactor adranesd on b«m Urostonlng-
ly. as hs ssfssd U s  cord ooos mors.

Little A lU  Rose Fletcher, 
daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. R. V. 
Fletcher, died Saturday and the 
funeral was held Sunday after- 
npoD at 1:30 at the Methodist 
cnurch., She was six years of 
aare. For the past year she has 
suffered very greatly, having in 
sucoeaaion diphtheria, whooping 
cough, paralysis and pneumonia, 
the latter having set in about 
nine weeks ago. She was a pa
tient little sufferer and brawe to 
the end. The services were con
ducted Uy Rev. F. M. Neal. ‘In; 
terment was made in Dreamland 
cemetery.

Art Exhibit.

If you are going to build tho«e 
corrals that you have been need- 
ipg all this while, y«»u will do 
well to get your Rrtugh Heart 
fencing from ua. Tl>e Citizens 
Lumber Co. ■ * -tf
■I _ ■ ___ jiiiiiiiajiiL 1......>

. A  Japanese art exhibit at Gem 
Theatre Friday afternoon and 
night. Beautiful pictures, home 
made candy, te ^  and wafers. 
Good program. Admission free.l

For Sale— A  high grade piano, 
good as new, it is a new one, 
Davenport A Treacy, terms to 
suit purchaser, easy payments. 
Call on or address Mrs. V. Edna 
Henson, .Box 427, Oimyon, Texas.

34tf
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THERE IS A  STYLE
about our jewelry that 
is not found every
where. It is not be- 

. cause the prices are 
high; as a fact our

FRIGES ME LOW
not greater in many 
instances than is ask-

elsewhere for cheap machine made stuff. Come 
in and we w ill show you some excellent bargains.

CITY PHARMACY
TH E “ R E X A IX ” 8T0RE

loft an 
loiVo,

Toa toacb tbst fopo again, and I'll—“
“Ob. no. yoa won't.” aaid Mallorr, 

aa bo whlabod a rovolvor froip bla 
right pockot and Jammod It Into tbo 
eoqdnctor'a watcb-poekot. Tbo ooa- 
dactor eamo'to attontkm.

Tbon Mallory, standing wttb bis 
ri^ t  band on military duty, pat out 
bla loft band, and garo tbo word: 
“Now, poraon.“

Ho amllod stUl moro as bo board 
Katbl^n'a volco watUng: “Bat 1 cant 
find my braoolot. Wboro*s my braco-
lotr

'“SOonco! StloDco!” Dr. Tosnplo 
oommandod, and tbos; “Jbln 
my cblMrotJ.”
* Marjorio ahlftod Snooxloams to bar 

arm, pat bor right band Into Mal- 
and Dr. Tompio, standing bo- 

twe«i tbam. bogan to drono tbo 
ritoaL ''

When tbo old elorgynmn had dooo 
bio work, tbo young hnaband-ot-last 
graeioasly rooctndod military laW, ro- 
eallod tbo aitlUory from tbo coaduo- 
tor's Tory mldat, and romomborlng 
MaaUa. amUod:

“Toa may flro wbon ready, oondao- 
tor."

Tbo condactor*a rage bad coolod, 
and bo slapped tbo bridegroom on tbo 
bock with one band, aa bo palled tbo 
cord with tbo othtf*. Tbo train began 
to owak and tog and ahlft Tbo dlag- 
dong of tbo boU llootad monnnrooo- 
ly bock as from a lofty ateoplo, and 
tbo cNckoty-cIlefc. ellek-clickoty-cllek 
knlekOBod and aoCtonod Into a ploao- 
ant gossip, as tbo opood grow, and tbo 
way Wat so smooth for tbo whools 
that they aoomod to bo spinning on 
mils of TOlTOC

THE END.

Sunny Hill Items.

Fan LiiRS-Gilir Loans
eu  to ■aawiW m  rxto teiorMt lor ONK to HIMC rearo ttoo, vita •ptotat ovUom,

RELIAMLK RKPRESCNTATtVBS WANTED
For FartteMom 

U s  f  swHsMe Uen A M riilwiiit Ce. OtMte,

Rev. Guy Parsonn began a 
meeting at Sunny Hill iaat Sun
day night.

Mrs. Jessie E. Currie return
ed home last Wednesday from 
Iowa and began her school again 
Monday morning-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Trowbridge.

The oyster sapper given Sat- 
urdoy night at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Lewis was well 
attended and every one reported 
a nice time.-

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Rusk a son Nov. 14.

B

Thanksgiving Dinner
You can get everything you want for 

Your Thanksgiving Dinner 
by Phoning No. 25

3 t

CRANBEtlRIES 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
FRESH COCOANUTS 
SEEDED RAISINS ' 
CURRANTS 
FIGS AND DATES  ̂
ASPARAGUS TIPS '  
NUTS OF A LL  KINDS .

FANCY COLO. CELERY 
LEMON PEEL 
ORANGE PEEL 
FANCY IMPORTED CITRON 
APPLES '
FANCY GRAPES 

'ORANGES 
BANANAS

W e  Have Never Been Undersold 
Give Us Your Business

js e s s s s

Bazaar and Pit Supptr

The ladies' aid society of the 
Ralph community will give a ba
zaar and pie sapper at the Ralph 
school house on Saturday even
ing, Nov. 23, beginning at 7:80. 
Everybody invited. 34t2

Wayside Itemt.

J.' A. Edwards, of- Canyon, 
bought a number of mules in our 
vicinity the past week. J. T. 
McGehee selling him seven work 
mules for which he received 
$1195. Wa understand Mr. Ed
wards shipped three car loads 
Saturday to Ft. Worth.

J. M. and J. T. McGehee, Rob
ert Thompson and Mrs. W. J. 
Lane and children with Miss Ola 
McGehee made a trip to Canyon 
last Friday. Mrs. Lane and 
children will visit her mother, 
Mrs. S. J. McGehee for several 
days. ^

Mjrs.^W. B. -Waiters returned 
Saturday from Belleview where 
she visited her father.

Will Payne, Jim Sluder and 
Miss pace Mills were in Canyon 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ben Wildman and .Miss Fussell 
were Beulah viaitors Sunday.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Well-Known Canyon Poopio till 
it so Plainly.

Don’t waste your money bay
ing strengthening p I a's le  r s. 
.Chamberlain's Liniment is cheap
er and better. Dampen a piece 
of flannel with it and bind it over 
the affected parts and it lyill re
lieve the pain and soreness. For 
sale by all dealers.

( A d T t r t b c M n t )

Cota Hema.

This ia fine weather for tbreah- 
ing, but would rather see a little 
moisture. *

Bill James has moved to his 
new home.

J. Carrie attended court last 
week.

Mr. Schaeffer has . finished 
sowing 750 acres of wheat 800 of 
which is up in good sbapiB.

J. Wesley gave a singing Sun 
day evening.

Mrs. Jeanlngs from the north 
is visiting at G. Marquess home.

^Weoted^-iPhdB sewing. U r§  
) Mattie .Befiie. Brock bouse. 24tf

I have three nicely furnished 
rooms for light house keeping. 
Bath, both hot and cold water, 
electric lights. Only one block 
from Normal.. .
84p2 W. J. Thomas

A M fr ry  CliriMiiias 

i T i l i a t Ci i y i i i y i i i i r s !

m unaip
snouwmi HoTXxvtoh

CUJCSU-'

JtfSLErTwSmmfotoot |Mk om k>

• (, t'v ''

When public endorsement is 
made by a repr^entative citizen 
of Canyon the proof ia poaitive. 
You must believe it. Read this 
testimony. Ehrery backache suf
ferer, every man, woman ’ or 
child with any kidney trouble 
will find profit in the reading.

T. A. Ridgway, farmer. Can
yon, Texas, says: “ I have used 
■Doan's Kidney I^ ls  for a short 
time and find that they benefit 
me. I suffered from too frequent 
and profuse passages of the kid
ney secretions, but I have no
ticed since liising Doan’s Kidney 
Pills that I have much better 
control over the kidney action. I 
can recommend this remedy 
highly for weak kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other. 85-2

(AdvcrUfCiaciit)

Don't wait till the snow storms 
come before you build those cow 
bams. The Citizen's Lumber 
Co. tf

B. FRANK BUIE
Lawyer

OmCK LAIH BLOQ. CANYON. TEXAS
Will uae erery effort to proteet tto 
level rivbte of my cUeste. - -

S. L  Ingham, . 
Dentist

Cenyon Netiooel Benk bnildlnv. AU wont 
verreated.

Ten Years Experience. 

Reference—My Customers.

A. A. McNEIL
L ivt Stock and Bontrsl Asetionoor

CANYON, TEXA$

Terms—Reasonable.

Write for Dates.

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dona

FLESH ER  BROS. 
Managers

omcsInCoNirtHeuM. FhoMtlO

NEW MEAT MARKET
1 haye opened the meat market at' the 
Market-Grocery at the southwest comer of 
the square and am now prepared to serve 
you with the choicest and best meats on 
the market. Those who were my enstom* 
ers while owner of this market several 
months aĝ o know that I  always keep the 
best quality of meats and offer prompt ser
vices. Let me famish yoo with your 
meats and yon will always gfet the best 
that money can buy. -:-

E. LAIR ■


